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WF White 12s Stop Springfield, 10-0, in 5 Innings
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David B. Corbin (July 2010 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A WILD PLAY AT THIRD…Westfield’s Michael Fox slides safely into third as the Cranford third baseman makes a
mighty stretch to get the ball in the fourth inning at Cranford. The Cougar 8s topped Westfield, 19-9, on July 12, 2010.
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Jayne Bernstein
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Direct Line: (908) 301-2006  Cell Phone: (908) 403-9330

E-mail: jaynebernstein@gmail.com

Search for homes
from your cell phone!

Text “jbcb”
to “87778”

625 Kimball Avenue, Westfield $579,000
Come visit this inviting colonial loaded with charm! The spacious living room boasting
a wood burning fireplace and gleaming hardwood floors opens to family room and formal
dining room, which offers a lovely built-in china cabinet. The kitchen provides a breakfast
bar and access to the deck and backyard. Upstairs you will find three bedrooms and a
full bath, while the finished basement extends the living space with a recreation room
with great built-in's, a powder room, laundry room, and ample storage. Convenient to
Westfield’s vibrant downtown, award-winning schools, and NYC transportation, this
home is located in a lovely neighborhood.

123 Greene Place, Westfield $799,000
Like new Colonial and move-in ready! The blue stone front porch offers a wonderful entrance
to the first floor, which offers a large living room with sunny transom windows, ribbon bordered
hardwood floors, and paneled wainscoting. The spectacular open concept dining room/kitchen/
family room provides a gas fireplace and sliding glass doors to the deck and fenced-in yard.
The kitchen is equipped with top of the line appliances, granite countertops, and a wall
convection oven. The second floor features a master bedroom with cathedral ceiling, walk-in
closet, and private bath, three additional bedrooms and a hall bath. Living space extends to
the basement, which has a finished recreation room, laundry room and storage.

8 Bates Way, Westfield $869,000
Inviting Split level home with four bedrooms and two and a half baths. The floor plan
features a welcoming foyer and expansive living room opening to dining room boasting
gleaming hardwood floors. French pocket doors lead to the stunning family room featuring
a vaulted ceiling, skylights, built-in cabinetry, window seat and Palladium window. The
updated eat-in kitchen provides room for a large table as well as a breakfast bar. French
sliders lead to a spacious wraparound deck which overlooks the deep yard. The floor plan
also includes a ground level den and basement recreation room. Enjoy a quiet cul-de-sac
street, while conveniently located to schools and Tamaques Park.  An absolute delight!
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20 North Wickom Drive, Westfield $1,250,000
Another new home from Elegant Homes by Ralph Rapuano soon to be built! The main
level with an expansive foyer opens to both the living room and formal dining room, and
leads into the hallway, which provides access to the family room, powder room and attached
two-car garage. The center island kitchen, with custom wood cabinetry and granite
countertops, enjoys sliders to the backyard and opens to the family room with a fireplace.
The second level is home to the master bedroom with two walk-in closets, and a private
bath. Three additional bedrooms, all with plenty of closet space, and one with an en-suite
bath, a full hallway bathroom, and a convenient laundry room complete the upstairs.

207 Grove Street S., Westfield $1,175,000
New construction from Elegant Homes by Ralph Rapuano worth waiting for! This open front
porch, five bedroom, four and a half bath, Colonial offers a spacious floor plan. The foyer
leads to both the Living Room and Formal Dining Room and opens to the expansive Eat-in-
Kitchen. The Family Room enjoys a fireplace with built-ins and sliders to rear patio. Distinctive
features on the main level include the guest suite with ensuite bath and walkin-closet, and
mudroom with built-in cubbies accessing the garage. Four bedrooms, including the expansive
master suite with sitting area and private bath, a full hallway bath, and laundry room are
found upstairs. The finished basement provides a full bath. Owner is NJ licensed Realtor.

153 Wild Hedge Lane, Mountainside $1,699,999
The covered open front porch provides a lovely framework for yet another beautiful Colonial to
be built by Elegant Homes by Ralph Rapuano. The two-story entry foyer opens to a spacious
floor plan with a wonderful flow for entertaining.  The living room leads to the dining room and
allows access to the conservatory. The Eat-in-Kitchen enjoys an ‘L’ shaped center island, breakfast
area with sliders to the patio and backyard, and leads to the Family Room. The mudroom with
adjacent laundry area provides entry to the 3-car garage. Upstairs is home to the Master Bedroom
Suite with private bath, two walk-in closets and a sitting area. The additional three bedrooms
all enjoy their own bath!  The lower level will be finished with a full bath.

two RBI. Jake White singled and had
three RBI. Jonny Audino singled,
walked and scored twice. Rever had
an RBI single and scored once. Matt
O’Connor and Jack Moranz both
singled, and Chris Giglio and Joe

Rigney both scored once. Jack Bow-
man was robbed of a hit when his
wicked liner was snagged by Spring-
field shortstop Vinny Pulice.

“You teach the kids basic baseball.
They are all athletic and we wanted to

have athletic at-bats. Be smart, know
the count, know the outs, who is on
base and play some basic baseball.
Put the ball in play. Do it enough
times, you are going to come up
ahead,” Coach Love said.

Westfield White went ahead, 5-0,
in the bottom of the first inning and
Love began the action with a walk,
followed by consecutive singles from
Murphy, Pardo and Audino. After a
strikeout, Rever ripped an RBI single
to right and White brought in the fifth
run with a groundout to second.

Westfield added a run in the second
when Giglio bunted and reached first
safely on bad throw then Love lashed
an RBI single down the first baseline.
In the scoreless third inning, Spring-
field centerfielder Tom Saverino made
a great running grab of Rigney’s drive.

After Murphy struck out three of
the four batters he faced in the fifth,
Westfield added the final four runs in
the bottom of the inning. Love led off
with a double to center and scored on
Murphy’s grounder to short. Pardo
singled, stole second, moved to third
on a passed ball and scored on a wild
pitch. Audino and Rigney both walked
then White whacked a two-run single
to right to end the game.
Springfield 000 00 0
Westfield White 510 04 10

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CLOSE PLAY AT FIRST...Westfield White’s Luke Pardo, No. 2, scoots back to first base as the throw from the Springfield
pitcher bounces just in front of first baseman Daniel Madden’s glove in the third inning at Gumbert 2 Field.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SWIPING THIRD...Westfield White’s Colin Murphy swipes third as Springfield
third baseman John Madden prepares to catch the throw.

with a fine force out at home and
third baseman Brett Robertshaw fol-
lowed with the key unassisted double
play to kill Blue’s bid for a breakout
inning.

July 7, 2007: The South Orange/
Maplewood nine-year-old baseball
team seized a 9-2 victory over the
Westfield White in Babe Ruth/Cal
Ripken League District 12 action at
Booth Field in Scotch Plains. Rowan
Oberman drilled a double and scored
a run. Owen Murray singled and
scored the other run. Parker Hess
launched an RBI sacrifice fly.

July 8, 2006: Watson Avenue
pulled out a 5-4 victory over Russell
Road in Fanwood Old Men’s Softball
Association action at Forest Road
Park. Matt DeMasi finished 2-for-3
with two RBI. Quinton Redding had
two hits, an RBI sac fly and swiped a
bag, and Jimmy McKeon had a key

RBI double and a single.
July 10, 2005: The Scotch Plains

Dempsey baseball team advanced to
the championship round of the Cal
Ripken District 12 Tournament by
defeating Westfield White, 11-6, at
Booth Field. Dempsey’s Ryan
Haggerty rapped a two-run double
and a grand slam home run and Jo-
seph Carroll ripped a single and a
two-run homer. Westfield’s Tim
Younger went 3-for-3.

July 7, 2004: The Jade Isle
squashed NY Ortho, 17-7, at
Brookside Park in the A Division of
the Scotch Plains Men’s Softball
League. John Ratchko went 4-for-5
with an RBI and two runs scored.
Damon Roth pounded two singles
and a double, while scoring three
times and knocking in two runs. Steve

Brainiard had three hits with four
RBI and a run scored.

July 10, 2003: The Westfield Po-
lice-1softballer force pulverized the
Springfield PD, 24-6. Barney Tracy’s
devastating home run, highlighted an
11-run pasting in the fourth inning.
Tracy’s firepower additionally
claimed two doubles, two singles and
six runs. Ed Belford banged four hits
and five RBI.

July 10, 2002: Benzmania took a
big step forward in the A Division of
the Scotch Plains Men’s Softball
League by stalling out Fanwood
Transmission, 7-3, at Brookside Park.
The victory gave Benzmania and Fan
Tran identical 12-5 records, just one
game behind the league leading PEP
Again men at 13-4. In the eighth
inning, a pop fly in foul territory
down the left field line had three
chasers but no one seemed to have a
chance to catch it. Suddenly,
Benzmania shortstop Neil Kaufman
made a desperate, fully outstretched
lunge and snagged the ball about
three inches off the ground before he
skid across the grass on his chest.
Mark Nies hammered a colossal two-
run homer into the trees beyond the
centerfield fence.

July 11, 2001: Fortunate trade
winds blew in the sixth inning and
Jade Isle took advantage with seven
runs to breeze past the local Neigh-
borhood Painters, 10-7, in ScotchProbitas Verus Honos
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